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tainly gorogto 9<* t#^K‘ B 1 At M made the world and rested, ladies, elaborately arrayed in hussar removed to the hospital. Me is im- fttm BweflBiùm. the June session Ktteirnoon, era§"u-'~lb.00

r:. “ri, asr stss.issâ^ s2%ws.iv&ssi- sssSrSSst JrSîtfsÆKKS£ rr^^Efs^s
7 7“7:„T7rrT---E-*- Sttws “J^r^sr-'xstr

IBSE5 §piÉip Lj=—j mmm
at last night’s council meeting rela- Mr. O’Flynn of Diamond ,& O’Flynn in their peasant costumes. The man Minto.—A number -of farmerB' are mation, make breathing through the rial institution went down Marmora by holding an excursion to Masslssaga

■ tive to the grant jto the I.O.O.F. band barristers, has removed from the in charge of tte lights should be a ^ doing statute labor. Good roads nostrils free and easy, mid check the village was visited with a serious fire Mark, On Wednesday ..Aug 12. Full1
grant should not he withheld. A Hooey block to the Trenton Electric little more rapid, as in a number of meanB prosperity cold of relieve the catarrh at once. | But the prospecta are good through- particulars will be announced later

.«or Band is much better, than none building v >- instances last evening the stage ap- Mrs xhos. Solmes and Miss Bertha The fact that this new means of out the county
Mr. Bobert Weddell is in Colbornc W. H. Luckey, our old friend who. pearanee could haye been improved fcy aetrleg gpent a few days with friends applying the Foesal Balm is so handy, I The bridge committee has seen

today on business flew for jus at last year’s Old Boys a proper and intelligent handling of ^ Stirling and gets it right up where it is needed, not to continue as vigorously in bridge j
A. K. Finkle, contractor, has com- celebration, instead of Earl Sandt, the lights. The medley, in which Miss meeting of -tfiè W.M. adds much to the value of this splendid ! building This is wise in the. face of I

me need the demolition of the old did some good work at Kingston yes- Nina Robertson sang a duet most „ wafl j^jd eat Thursday and was remedy. , * oui< financial conditions and those of thli morning whereby the water pree-
Molsons Bank building «1 Dundas terday pleasingly with Mr. Booth, was much well attended ' 50c a tube at your Druggists’ or poet- .the county generally sure was lowered However repair»
street. It is proposed to replace the j The Str. Harry E. Packer, which appreciated by the audience. The solo A mumber from here spent Tues- Paid from National Drug & Chemical I The Good Hoads Commission’» report are being made and the plant is run-
old building with two fine stores: \ h»s been refitting here for er a dancing of Miss Laura Cumming and Wednesday in Belleville. - Co. of Canada, Limited, Montreal. 2 U important Whatever i-arty .is re- ning

Mr H. F. Whittier is moving a- ; month, left port yesterday was a pleasing feature of the per- T>vp Knworth .Leamie on Fridav --------- ■ _____________  turned on Juné 2!*. 1911, ft will be | As a result, however, the sprlnk-
cross to Marmora street tlplay | Messrs. J. B; Bee die «nd J Jack- tormance. little Miss Dorothy La- ^ w*- ,ar ely attended ........................ —~ ~~ ;g==!: 1 compelled to devote attention to good ling of the streets was not allowed to

Dominion Cannera common, dropped «m of Buffalo, are in town today bey represented cupid most acceptably §^rg Baldwin Beid gave an address ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ roads go on because of lack of water
to 36 7-8 yesterday, on,the rumor of shipping out more oS pur good cattle, and in the transformation scene on Missionary work which was high- -- . _ „ ♦ Correspondence from the Hydro El-
eithcr the cutting off of dividend, or Mr. Holbrook, also of Buffalo is send- looked charming ' lv anrireciated bv all present Mrs M i\DOC , f ectrio Radial Union was taken as read | Miller’s Worm Powdets are «weet

ing out a load Mrs. Sharpies of Winnipeg and her ^ de k, interested in mission-* J Noi action was taken [and palatable to children, who show
+♦+ little daughter, are visiting Mrs. is making a thorough »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦• , The correspondence on the condition | no hesitancy in taking them. They

Trenton, June -5th.—“Queen Zc- Humphireys gJ?j_ ot the work which is being m 'a r o q w k s . of the Frnnkford—Trenton road, re- will certainly bring ail worm troubles
nhra” a soectacular musical pro- Mrs. Drysdale, of Dumfermhne, ,®f A — ifniny «todv Madoct June 9.-We had a good diverted by the Dominkm.Gov- to an end. They are strengethening

—* - “"“uy“ - "-*• saswaaïsaar •* ‘+♦+ guests of Mr. end Mrs armoury with the water that per- j n<)USÇ ofVfuge, wrote requertlhg an beneficial to deyelopment

once, if they were ready. as many .were waiting to learn if the BonisteeJ, on the second concession of Sunday yeit. been taken over by the go ern about fifty to ninety since hirt$F»int-
3T- tbii. Ai^ «mertîon ^ a success. The ,dan- Sidney was struck hy lightning and during hlife electrical -stork on “jS,. Mary O’Connor who wander- ment but-tke. Forester» ilcli dfty, Thursday, Ju?*., ,

today taking nf ^cjin ce8’ with»- pMsibly one exception, burned to the ground, yesterday ai- Bimdayja»t r shed belonging to Mr* ed away frmn herhome in the High _____ ■-* * Urth Forester’s parade, horsd races
W, ay.iDofce-snd. P°3- . werç " tertooi» • * < MiXel Cato was stnuck^Uehtning ^ttiTkLtTàs ^ohyêt bUtt dTs- ' |tr„/ oyJ lift lock, sports, games of
"^Rev. Camm Armstrong, Mrs. Arm- the daid^^^ir‘‘Ihacktirds’' The Conservative Association will but through the effortnpf t^Wigh covered. One thousand dollars re- Wednesday, June 10. alt kinds -^Chwlren too"

st^, M?a and Miss Motter, went meet to the town, hall at eight o’- ward is offered vfor toforination a* MORNING SESSION '. ' For7 SuK mirter,

*** p " I an® Î • is *1,.» ■electlin6 delegates to the-convention, the service on; fltonday: evenmg was Banker lake. They are fitting up ■ den Htnbbell presiding - , | ——:---------------i, ■ s ,Treat on. Jan, .Ut-MrJ. E. Bn- {SSSS^SUTSSl. Mre. u E “ nfSS^Ti- *$, 1 FW Sal® «*

gers, superintendedas Fortune, who looking stately an men have epoâen of as being willing gœ was present and gave an aWe hn^mAnt for the new residence, he Mr. Vermilyea gave notice o^ e by- 1 Gopd teed whe£t) algo first patent 
purchased from Mr. 8. Cottrell, ins handsomely, rendered her r td become the standard bearer of the address based on the following sub- ey^0t Ehis summer. Mr. law to equalize the assessment' of Hour from xiuntoer one Manitoba hayd

house, in course of erection on ^“ly ; K®F htiahllr ’ his party—Messrs. A. Abbott, W. H. jgct «what does thé Fatherhood of H. Kells will tateo build. Mr. Jno. the minor municipalities fot the year wheht. Wan .shorts, and barley .meal .
Marmora street ' himself proud and established his Matthew*, P. J. Ol’Rourke and the God meantomehartand nOwf’-Wc Btib^nlmsthè” ntractfor the. lfll*. , ; ..»:u Wm H. Lingham,, Canmf ton Mills

Mr. A. T. Hicks, local manager of î^o’B^Ae as^^P^to^sTT^y- prernet member, Mr. J W. Jolflmi hope to have W Geary again, in the wood-Wrk for todth âoiwes. Withf Mr. Coulter gavg notice of a by- J-ll,2tw
the Trenton Electric and Water Co.. and the part ot f.Tre7 lBwr ««two . i other contracts on hand this means tow. to teyy.eertatit rates on the min
is in Philadelphia this week, attend- trfth ^acHv t MtoJcorrine Ctoir- ton the Mr .M«. B. T. Carerley and s busy season for Mr. Robinson or munieipaUties of the county. * ’
ing an electrical conference . I f Jb-Tkodm^ther acted “ ®?t ,lkely that 8Uoh w*11 ** the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Van Allen of We regret to report that owing to] Considerable discussion took ptoec

A great many people motored and every *uralt , . * ■ ‘ .. -, . Stirling were visitors’ at Mr. The* thé failure of Dale’s bank, Mr. T. over the colonization road giants to

'■*> tï^7.î“rÆa.K*“nV; t*™--«*»:«V**®»■» >/-— “-*-*-;ssa5ïr.S Stte
Mr* Frank Smith, reports the sale ed to pay grants to townships Mss- Stirlingc J-ll, 4tw -

of tour autos last .week «ng 'bylaws under the Colonization ---------- ---------- *-------------  *
Madoc Lodge of Rebekahs put on Road Act on certificate of clerk of Fttf Sale

degree work on Friday night and to- townships or the word of reeves for ;
itiated a number of ladies from 11914.”—Carried ' Likhado—two seated rubber tired
Tweed Tight refreshments were af- Weaver-Douglas -“That owing to rig, with lamps, Gladstone, one two- 
terwards served • the fact that the municipalities of seated cutter, two sets of harness.

! Bangor, Wicklow and McClure and Apply 44 Alexander strert. J10-ltw 
’’ Bancroft have not passed any bylaw 

under the Colonization Hoad Act, ; , ,
the treasurer be. instructed to , pa? FSTHierS 1081111116 rlCnlC
the said municipalities the grants giv ‘ ' _ : .
en them on roads toy this council.”— The East Hastings Farmers^ and 

' Carried Women’s Institutes will hold their
Carrying Place, June 9 —Mr. and Ketcheson — Vandewater— “That annual basket Picnic to Hall’s grove 

Mrs Will "Blakely spent Sufiday w ith ybe continuation class work at Latta, on Tuesday, June 23rd. After 
.til ètetter’8 paroi.t8. Mr Geo. Taylor’s Frajikford receive the same consider* tihe annual meeting, Mr. F. D. fihâ- 

Mr, and Mrs Boss Chase, and Mr. ation aa Tweed re the three hundred ver< Toronto, will give p® address on 
and Mrs Clarence Snider spent Mon- dollar county grant and the number i “The Boy and the Colt.” Mr. A. D.
[di* afternoon at Albury 0f pupils be the abasia of payment and McIntosh of Stirling is expected to

Mr 'and Mis ; Fred Chase spent ' referred to the Ways and Means be present. Bring your baskets and 
Sunday With Mr D'. Snider. 1 oommittee”-Carried ? spend a pleasant day. Everybody wel-

Mis sF Ewecttoan and Miss M. Mar-, BolUns — Fox-“That Mr. Kirk. come. Executive -Alex Moore, Mrs.
iviiir spent Sai^dny^ with Miss I Stone- Mr. Tffimmon, Mr. Moore, be a com- R* Cotilson, Miss Alice Long, H. S.
btifg 1 mittee to look into the equalization Tucker, . . - •* JUratw ,

Mr and Mrsi Wilson Stoneitiurg of the village of Tweed “as a'special
tpi-ni) biinday vvith.. Mr,.Brown. . -case" and compare, it with.other e- 

j The Misses Lui t .u:d Nora Rathbun qualization of the county and Aport 
havç returned from high school 1 to the council before it goe.s into

Mr and -Mrs. S. .fltimphrc-j spent committee as a whole on equalization 
Sunday with Mr aiit " Mrs. Schyler | There was much discussion; over 
Humphrey V tMs i

Mr and Mrs, Pine are visiting ,at | Mr. ■ (tetcheson thought à "com- 
Mr S. Humphrey's mission should be sent out once to

Mr Boss Chase has hired a new a period to investigate the values in p.._ rn» Cals
man < the county ; rlirm rOr awe

Vrofesscr. N Ireland from Albert j Mr. Coulter thought it might be In the 6th concession of Hillier 
College preached here Sunday last, ..possible to have the equalisation of ’Township. Prince Edward County, 6 

Miss. Parks, of Young’s, spent Sun- all the villages considered miles from the Village, qf, Wellington,
day with lia Rowe - j. Dr. Harper, reeve of Madoc, thought <*totàining 130 Acres, 4adres orchftrd,

A number of men are busy warking all municipalities’ equaliâatfcnq) and 20 aorts timber, well fenced and wa-.. 
at the county r.oad assessments should toe investigated in- tered, to good- state jof,cultivation, 12

Mr George Taylor is improving in stead of villages alone ~u room brick house, barn' 50874, well
health ■“'■■■' f Mr. Vermilyea,..reeve of ThuplOw, finished stables, drive house and oth- ,

. —-»>, thougnt that, such a cotptWfion er out-buildings. Will he sold at * a '
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ should be composed of outtide’tien. bargain. Owner has quit farming.—

___ Â __ *i ÿ.- :i Mr. Hollins withdrew his median Apply to A. E. Çtinan, Gazette Of-
CHAPMAN with the permission of the council, fice, Picton., Jll-2tw.

- - cti'- ; ■

Jlftg'pouymSolon, ohptain of the
mendaWd^ffart, and his encounter Button Co. is ta 

with Detius was 
treme. Mr. Kenneth

ratÆ tsss* time-;
realistic to the ex- allJhe time andrtU^to^ruM^. 

eth Cummin^ ou agita to capacity; tooth the clothing 
short notice, creditably played the factories are busy and many near 
part of Sr Thor as,- a knight of Queen .C.P.R. men axe. reporting here lor, 
Zephra’a court. Messrs. Dickey and duty.
Foster were .always 
men

Busy THE latest news 
1 of the town 
and surronndlng
given In an Inter
esting manner.

tir. J. A.Trenton is

.*

«to.

The
I

«it | Break at Pump House
A break occurred at tho pump .house

reduction.
Mr. C. W. Saylor is sporting a fine 

new “Brockville” car. It is one of j 
the handsomest cars we have seen

mostlast evening,-< . . .
Mr. Pat Jennings is building five onCj an^ considering the excellence |

- *- - T3--1- pro- the performance the attendance , . Mr
at ovonin» «hcuiM even' thimos uo. Trenton, June 6—The barn of Mr. Excarsloa to Peterboroas many .were waiting to learn if the Bonisteel, on

' : was a success. The id»®- Sidney was .struck by lightning and
..ri <t

I

& '^pa^sras ES'.sr? y^wssa- l ss ss 
3«ty£ SSHSSaL'âSw'ÎSS a- “ a- w
s4*^!S-JS?iSE26i. SSE-fV?»®® -w:^r « ,

* * . . Stirling Wert visitors' at Mr. Thos
, , Some men interested in the good Bolmes’ on Sundayfc- ■

word ehe uttered was distinctly heard ^ of {he town are anxious to i Minto can boaeV ei haytag a “Boy 
■en a great Bucceaa. -, k,1*^over have something dpne to let the Old geout” Master Johnie CMddell ap-
Mr Arch. Abbott is in Belleville "to ^toTa’ «*?* «r,en4 °.«, r » Boys know that we *pre glad to have pegred in full Uniform on Friday

i5elleVlUe 10 ed her Unes perfectly. Mr. E. Drake, ^ ran their annual excursion hrt?e m
as Prince Juno, sang end acted p.eas ^ Wy1 meet this evening to discuss, —
ingly, tut acted a little nervous. Sir ^ matter 1

new

Farm for Sale
Weed half lot* sixteen, first eonevs-

day on légal business '
We' wgre handed a card this morti-

atgf ftüi ‘ a -Wc drove out to Patricia Park and ' .. 
the C.P.R. Divisional today, and were ” 
surprised to note thé great improve
ment noticeable on eVery aide. Messrs 
Doxsev ahd 'CtuUming, have a'.fair

- toîa*taiend buiTdi^^S|| Mèîrose.-EveÿyWKTüelrtmed ’.the

number of houses at oice.’ Mr. P.! eg ne rul rain whitjlv Ciiine ôn Sunday 
Jennings is just completing the first as "it whs badly needed ‘ 
of five fine residences, all of which i. Hoad work is* the «topic ot-Jtbe day.
are beautifully located. Mr. Ayres is I Rev. Mr. Jotolto js attending con-
commencing to pour the. cement to- ferénee àf Napaneè 
to 1 be moulds prepared and as sbon 1 Rev. Mr. Cameron is taking his
as the foundation sets, will proceed holidays at the/present, time. Services
with the frame work of his excep-, are withdrawn in’ the Presbyterian 
tionally fine new residence. A large church - .
store is to be built at the corner of * Mr. and Mrs. Jean Badgley spent 
Sidney , and Murray streets, ftie -Sunday with the latter’s toother, Mrs 
foundation now being laid for, it. Knapp of Sefbine ..

Mr. H. C. Goto is out of town ona Mr. and Mrs. Will Bay of Belle- 
business trip ville spent Sunday in this vicinity

j The final performance of Zephra . ini spite of the pold disagreeable 
will be given this evening, ft should evening, the Methodist lawn sccial 
be well patronized as ft is certainly was a decided success. $73 was real- 
a creditabel performance.. We are in- toed
dined to think that if it had been l Mr. Nelson Darch and son Fred 
advertised better much more money spent Sunday with Mr: and 
could have been made v Clem Haight

Messrs. Sutcliffe and Sons are al- j Mrs. John .Haight, and friend, Miss 
ways to the front with new and sea- Jessie Cieall of Napam.ee, Spent a few 

' sonable goods. Their window display days with relatives and friends In 
is evidence of the class of goods to be this vicinity ,«

! found on the shelves. Citizens of Tren Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salisbury Of 
1 ton have much to thank -Messrs.Sut- Tweed recently Visited rilatives and 
1 clitfe for, when they look back and , friends he -
remember the condition of Dundas

I :lo concession shmey f
to their cottage at“The Grove” today

Trenton, June 9—The engineering Co®- Sidney, June lfi—Mrs. T.
staff is busy cleaning out the Dun- oore «®d Mrs. W, J. Wiggins of 
. \ j .. T~. . Queens boro were guests of theirda8 8traei 8f1dl“eftat , -ank - -, cousin, Mrs. M, W. Sine reOebtly, at-

Mr. Bussell Haines has purchased go Mr. and Mrs. D. V Sinclair ot * » » a * n. a a. a a a a a a i
om Mr. Stuart Hooeyi his fine " Belle vilto. ' ^ -♦♦♦♦.♦*♦ b> . .

residence on Carrying Place road.' Mr. W. E. VtHtoerwater’s family Chapman« ,JUn<- 10 —Mrs. J. Shan- nnt v IWIl f toeisiussytissyss&ii - Gcwaufts- to belletille
«ST#* ’4 mm of the Year tone 7

ton delegates, elected to take part in , Sidney ohtese factory is, faking are ideased to secs Mr* G. V .1 WOT.. ' J®®® “ ' “ “
the nomination proceedings on,Thurs cheese on Saturdiÿhîghts^dhrihg^’clarito- 'vbotft^din after her illness ^ '

. day evening next, Jill be favorable - the big flow of vnilk » f - ,*s Mr Albert Lhcrtix and brother, P„
to his candidature Another promi- A- sick Child at Mr. S^fîord,’» Jp to -•
n^t conservative tells us that Mr. being mated Ky'Dri cSttir' oLMw Mrs Peter LaBirgs. .

[Johnson, the present member, still, ville '*rt' . " m, and Mrs'.J JohMon of the 5th ‘
, h8?, a fiffhtmg chance There was no service at Centenary concession spent Sunday, with Chap-
1 The Ancient Order of Foresters will church on Sunday as thé minister mzm friends 

cooperate with members of lodges wag attending conference at Napanee Wc àr epleaicd to see Miss Mabel 
ta Peterboro, Belleville, Port Hope, ! Mr. and Mrs; Ostrom to-^Halldway LaB-.rgd.improving after a severe Ul- 
Campbellford and other places, in visited their daughter, Mrs. W. Eg- _ess 
running aln excursion to Peterboro gieton on Tuesday - - .T„;
on June 1Ô. The round fare from j Mr, and Mrs. P. Sinclair of Madoe 
Trenton will be adults $1.75 and tor returned home on Tuesday aft'éf’ 
children 85 cents - | spending nearly a week *itfi their

Mr. H. C. Cole has purchased from 1 daughter, Mrs. M. W. Strie. They UR 
Mr. M. W. Murdoff, his fine motor visited their son, Mr. D V
boat and has improved it greatly by Sinclair in Belleville L Aim : Moira, June 8—A sever» electrical
adding a handsome cabin | Mr. H. G. Sine and Mr. F GwrW- storm passed over this vlcii.il y Sunday

There appears to be no disposition son of Stirling had tea with Ken- rtterneoti and the' lightening /struck 
to get together in, connection with neth Sine last week d® their way to « barn belonging to Mr Tom .Collins 

t, the meetings that have been called. the Belleville celebration1 ' - *= Forthnatebtmat muclr damage ,wss
to consider plans for the entertain- j Mr. Thomas, agent London Mu-' done: - <
ment of the Old Beys. Something 1 tual passed ttirtugh here reoehtly Mr J: F. Herity spent Sunday af- 
should be done ( Mr. Clarke of* BelevUlle .was along ternooix with W John Morton.

Barrister Arch. Abbott will soon buying cattle on Monday and Mr and Mrs, Frank Vandewater
occupy the legal offices to the Hooey ported market ndt so gooiF ” ’ were gai its of Mr and Mrs. . Gieo.
block, recently vacated by .O’Flynn & —,—a—-- ’ Clafe or. Sunday - ,
Diamond * It is <Fl*e to Prtvent Disorder, - .. Mr W K Welhs has purchased a

There will be disappointment here Many causes toed to disorders of thé new. Ford tonriqg car 
wheat it is learaed that the govern- «tomach and few are free IFotn them. Miss Mamie Phillips, of PhilliiWton, 
ment has not been able to pass the At the llrst manifeeAtion that the visited her cousin Miss Hazel Salsbu.-y 
Farmers’ Bank Billr Both Senators sttomsch ah4 liver arb' not performfbg recently
Corby and Bowell voted that’Senate. their functions, actmnrftof Perme* Bliss Gertie Spend was the gpept 
throw >iU put., which was done ac-.*left’s Vegetable Pil’a should be tried, of Mlsà.Byelyü' SalsbttryJgst Sunday 
cordingly. - land It Wl -W' ftAbd WWdl^ ’ Mr H. Bafté, of Fuller, occupied

siness ogams to be a Jittle bright- tive ergaes Wlll speedily reâariie'héal- the piH|*it on Suitd/iy eveninig

_ rk-#*Wï'S’U w,,4.
■ of men; the.Trenton Cooperage Co. other preapration eoukh.W so*'Alt**'- lôoN ii*riK»tamHy.,ÿi# No one was

i ^ both avA iat £** Biver: tu* «: < :v t it .m ma m * «bet*-- •

1
Store Closed 12 boob W ednesdays June, July end August to i*

HOTTHINGS’
AT SUTCLIFFE'S

place|M ♦ CARRYING

i

Items that must appeal lo the comfort cf many for the warm and muggy 
summer weather that is to be anticipated.

Items with the usual “First Bloom’ and no seconds
Items that the “Sutcliffe Store” » tands behind,
Waists An assortment of desirable styles that are “different,” that cost 

but little over common made items,- that are smart and dreasv, that 
bring-forth some “much to be-desired pleasing romments,” just, that 
di faience that makes one ft el diessed—and not only a ccveiing w-th 

crude attempt at a gatmt nt—and no, too many of a sort at Sut» Stray Cowit i Lseme
cliffe*.. ÿkÛÿffl

Muslin, P. K. sncl other Summer Bl. U-i5» 98 cts *o $*>.00 
Silk Waists—covering quite a varie y $1.93 to $10 00 
Good Picking, $1.45—In Stripe Crépis. P. K.’s an l m slin—some v ry 

desin.bl lii es of specia ly trraOive styles for general wear—aud 
splendid for o ,i ing ute, regular $1.75 for $1.45.

Wash Dresses, 98c.—In effective desirable patter >s to good stripe and 
prop' r colors and de eiitiy trimmed, with lo<v and- neck ; very
desirable f r bouse wear. - U*V-r3 \o ■ y

( heck Muslins the coolest of pattern witbpfeaüed; MUinetiim AH
I ccfecUy fast color, sut able for wearing anywhere—New York
Dr, ssi s with New York Style—4 different fctyl s and as_ many diff
erent material j. tilt

Girls’ Dresses--In an iminen e vaiitty of washable materials,,cunningly 
trimmed to suit the little 1 sees
In colo.s and pat-erne «hat are right, and at prices that "ill appeal
II you.
Ages 2. 4, 6, at 50c and up to......

, Ages 8, 10, 12, at 75c and UP to . .
Ages 14. 16, 18, at 98c aud up t >.,...............
Come and get the d e-s that was bought for you at “Sutcliffe’s.”

Kiddies’!)! esses - In white iii all sorts of ways-Long DresUes, Shorten- 
ing Dresses and np to flj ycsr< in th»8. qUfijnte»t iittie turns. Some 
styles start as tow as 50c and up to $3 00 

Kiddies’ Rompers—In beaut iful qualities in cute little cheeks and plain 
material, n-.ade and that right This quality ordinarily can not be. 
scld lea* than 35c to ipc. Sutc iffes, 25c,

Ribbed Cotton Hosiery
for Girls or Boys in Tan or B ack 
in tne splendid Wearwell Brand, 
all sizes comp etc and all sizes at
the one price, 41-2 to 10...... 15c.

Came onto my premises lot 21, Con. 
7. Tyendinaga, on or. about June 7, 
a black cow. Owner can have same 
by paying charges and proving pro-

Jll-3tw,

Mrs.

L
pertÿ. Daniel Hunt.

—»—•-

i*

. $3.50 
. .$4^0 
.$18.50

\ —

!

Comfy Cut Vests at 15c .
of knitted fine ya n with -tnemo- 
slip. shoulder maps that mean 
so rnaeh comb >rt. Think .... 1 Sc

Children’s Vests
With taped n«*ik and 1-4 -leeves
Size 4, 6 8 H):.................3 for 25c
Size 10, 12, I5c.................. 2 toi 26c

Ladies’ Vests
Sleeveless, taped arm ard 

neck, 2 pair for..................  .. ..25c

Nip and Toclt Hose 1 âi Rib 5
Miss Jean Ciintrymanf visited her 

aunt, M!rs Tucker. . , ■' . , -for children and giown ups, in the 
famrns Penangle make, in Tan, 
white. Red or Black, 4 1-2 to 10, 
pair at 20,25, 30.. i. .

i Moira.35c-
... ’ v - ; f.J;

Out Sizes Silk Boot Hose
for Saturday only 33c. An im
ported Geiman Hope with the 
silky lustre so dtsired—Lisle up
per and de.p garter top, regular 
50c. for Saturday only

The N-’w Modern Store with New Modern Methods with New Mer- 
, fcaadire, offeriug ’hat Met ebandise at a mode- ace advance on 

co<t consistant with quail'y

Id Vest--, m Drawers, in Hos
iery, in Cornets, in Whheweei 
in Glove#. ''dtfpi

Your difficulties minimized at 
the Sutcliffe Store if yon wear 
out tizes. s39c.

A derful

VELTY
■Kfl .
Kk NEW STREET PARADE

H. 2 Wimniitil2UP.il. BpMMMtUTP.1.

VyON!
AnLoLv n

1J. Sutcliffe & Sons AT I 0 O’CLOCK A M.

M5delMU«tetetitil;0

TRENTON Downtown Ticket Office: Doyle’s Drug Store,
Front. Street Same price as charged at grounds

,t Bu No. 223TÎF-With Just Ona Brice and tfce Cash Mtth d . ______a
-i i' i >

3
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fXUH daily news 
U letter from 
this thriving *®w«
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special
représenta tire*
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